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REIN DIIIOOTATTC TRIXIIIPLES MASI TO MAD, Wl CLMTO POLLOW.".

Wi. X. BRESLIN, .Editor arid Proprietor

LEBANON, •PA.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE -24, HO

The Preservation- ofthe, ConstitutionThe ,Restoration of the Union.
And the Supremacy of the Lawe.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

FOR GOVERNOR,

GEO. W. WOODWARD,
OF,LUZERNE

.FOR JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT

WALTER H. LOWRIE,
OF ,ALLEGHENY

Election. on Tuesday, Octobernth,lB63.

,
.JUDGE PEARSON'S: &LARGE;

Orb."Do not m isunderstandme on this snb.„lett. Men have the mast unlimited rightto condemn, and ifyon please, rail at theNational Administration, and object to the manner inWhich,it conducts public affairs, but not to decry thegovernment under which we live, or express hopes or-wishes for *dissolution ofthe Union, the destruction ordefeatof our armies. the SUCCeSS.Pf the:rebels or of therebetifou. * * * * ',Vile ,-:Ar!mlitistisitionhi may, .entirely condemn.; the 'Orerertinient he isbound to support, Parties will always exist in everyfree eountry, and whether men willsustain or Oppeeea particular administrahoo. is one in which there&mild ever he the most perfect freedUin ofopinion, butno min or setormeo has any right, natural oi- politi-cal, to overturn the government itself.. Me is boundto support and susie in it, let whO will' arlifdirtiter itsaha ire, until the ruler_ can be changed tieder the pro-'visionsofthe Constitution. There certainly can be nodifficulty with parsons of ordinary intelligence draw-ing the distinction between sustaining 'the govern-ment itself, and sustaining or opposing those whotemporarily administer its affairs. The '
~,_latter is a question of. party, the form- .7 -..-. 4"

er o fpatriotant.” ---- .2....—.AP i ;
. .

The Nominees ofthe Demo-
erratic Convention, ‘.

The result of the •re§ent'Derriecrat-
ie StateConvention lialihfirbdi`feed-tinenthusiasm in the rankir 'ofltie De-
mocracy that !Sea-rarely, ifever;' been
es:jhalled In the history of the Demo.
cratic party._ The norninatiothrinade
by that body are'hailed` Witli the
greatest satisfitetion and 44aligfii.; and,
from the manner in whiCh they 'Were
received by the peorile: WV& had
crowded-to .trarrisburg'frohirall parts
of the State, there -is :NO' tiOulit 'that
the same feeling eitends'fbiOuglidut
the length and biehdtii :iif•the-Ccihi.
monwealth. = • • -

_ . .

Gaonos W. W
nee fir Governor is widely-known rp
this Coinrrir n ch. 'He
ent, one Ofthe-Indere...a Of the Sup're roe
Court of Pennsylirafila,tO whieh high
and exalted positiciti he"Viriii"elected
by a large majority.: He'

,

Deinp-
crat without_a 'bleat* i,WOri 'his po-
litical record, and has ,'o6`trer*aVared
in his devotion to the great; doetrineof State rights and ,Striet

construction.llal construction. eis Unyielding
his' attachment to the freedom of
epeech, the liberty of the,press, and
the rights of all the Citizens,' under
the Constitution.. As a lawyer and
a jurist, he stands in the :front rank
of his profession'. llii;leareing, hip
ability, .his pure and hlamelese-`life,
his sound and orthodox Deinneracy,
and the able qu,Many eatimalities

„which endear him to all Atifoknew
him, , make him a candidate
must command the entire .Support Of
the Dercoeratie orgenliatioh,.and Win
the respect and ;admiration of every
true friend of the Union, the.o,onstit
tution, and the Laws. He did not
seek the proud poidtion which ;has
heiaconferred upon- him by, the.Con--Vention. It -sought -bin', unsolleited
by a single word er action,of.his own.
The news of the nomination Came to
him as unoxpectably as if it had fat-
len upon the humblest citizen in the
State; and his bearing.frbm thiStime
until the, great .struggle.,.je over-,
crowned', as we believa-it be,
with .succeie,,will „prove hiin to
candidate in every way worthy of
the partym,hich -,selected-.him .as.itistandard-bearer in the most"critical
and important 'Peri.9d of-41-hieterY,

The; selection; by acelamatiop,!, of
WALTER LOWItjEf as: the 1-29,?,419-
cretin nominee, for the, Snpreme
Bench, was,equally properan,d,patri:.
otie. Judge:Lowais was 'elected -to
the Bench in 1851, and ever.sincebis
occupancy- of that -position, he-has
shown himself to be a true man And R
consummate jurist. ais private-life
is irreproachable, and his ;po,blie.ser-
vices have all indicated 'ability and
patriotism ofthe highest order. Long
before the Convention assernbled, it
was conceded that the nomination
was due him, and that the Democrat-
ic partycould not perform a- nobler
action than to 'eentinues• him -in the
high °Smite has.".filled with lid ranch
dignity-and ability. The itnriounce-
merit Of his nomination, although ex
peeted, nocasioned the• moat heartfelt
satisfaction" ; and the intense pleas-
ure it produced was an earnest :tri-
hut° to'the commanding laterite and
acknowledged -worth of a tried and
faithful public servant:,'

With such candidates, the Demo-
cratic party cannot fail tawin a glo-
rious triumph. They wonld-pirpre a
.tower of strength to any' organiza-
tion: Not only the printiptea they
believe in, but the men 'themselvesmiltcommandthe-serious attention
cifevery honest voter.— The" Age;.' • ••

larThe abolitionists are,veryanz:
ionacjuittioorthilif 'we should -alintie
united; but to aisoomPlisb theit.'objent
tiiey. want. the to.ethticrate to'yield to
them, -join . their "Loyal: Leagnes,)
and in that way 'swipe out-''-all
siong. 'To accomplish the objectethey
have in. view we would propose 'to
them Alipt„thigijitority yield, to the
?majority. cantainlY
srfor .the fewAoyield to the many,.
than for the many to-lieldititovae

few, and, moreover, the expectation
would be more sensible. For in-
stance : In New York the Democrats
are in an overwhelming majority, as
was shown in the election of Gover-
nor Seymour. Fence, let the aboli-
tion minority join the greatparty of
the Union and the Constitution in
that State, and the object of "No
party". is accomplished.

In New Jersey ditto. Vide elec-
tion of Gov. Parker.

In Perihsyfranis; lastfall, we whipp-
ed them out of their boots, and hence
they should all join the Democratic
Clubs at once if they are sincere in
their "no party" cries.. When they
whip us again *in Pennsylvania we
shall probably then follow their earn-
mendable example, and join their
"Onion Leeks." Inter-ails, as the
law has it, we would confidentially
advice them to make haste to join
the Democrats, for there is such a
thrashiug in store for the abolitionists
this fall.at ;the ballot boxes the like
of which is not in the remembrance
of the oldest inhabitant.

In Obto the Democrats had about
20,000, Majority last fall. liet tbe
minority yield.

In Illinois 18,000 or 20,000
In Indiana 8,000 to 10,000
We feel confident that in the great

States of New York, Pennsylvaola,
New Jersey, Ohio, Illinois and Indi-
ana the democracy have to-day a ma-
jority of at least 200,090" votes, and
we submit, if, 'tor the sake-of Unibiiithe great Minority of aholition "Loy-
al Leaguers" ought not to give up
their party organization in a body
and join the Democratic 'Clubs, as
thousands ofthem are doing individ-
ually daily.

An-Abolitionist crowded him.
seleiiito a crowd of Democrats, last
week, at Harrisburg, during the Dem-
ocratic Convention, and :.attenipted
"three cheers• for Jeff. Davis." He
was Put out; quicker than 'he Caine in,
with Bogie sore spots ,;bout. his per.
son A.nother attempted in*the Cap-
itol, where the _Convention was.4sit-
ting,,to give "three ,grosinefor 'Gen,
McClellan." He was alsopretty
roughly"handled h areset 0n 437 th e,ab3olitionists to,pthe*
„things; and then their,- pa 1),Q17,9 say
“.therb was .vocifertme) -seireering.rfcir
Jeff.bavis;&c., at Denioratib#iet-ings.,"; We are free to assert ihikt all
the Cheering-that has been, done in
the :;North--,for i:eff. Davis waft. by ab.
oliiioniSts. rEometimes theyare 'sin-
eere, but generally they do it' for the
purpose of throw fng infanly upon; the
Democracy.

Mar' GB e-t.4-4;t-

-expressed his wish to "get through
with the rebels in the South in order
to suppress the. Copperheads in the
North? lie reported himself in

aPennsylvani, last week, as, having
"cut through" fifteen thousand rebels
with the loss of only two- thousand.men-. Since then. 'a Maryland regi-
ment of the General'sk troops hasturn-ed `up at Harper'iPeity, who I`.epori,
that.the ,General left them behind,
and that they -did not see a rebel.--
Seventeen hundred moreof the Gen-
erals troops have since arrived' at
Bedford in safety, wficiurell4nown to
be a part, of the "two thousand killed
and wounded." -After these great
feats General Millroy will no doubt
speedily attaek'the Copperhead's:L—
I:Mile the rebels have but one .BRAG)
our G,enerals are nearly all Braggs

'463- The;ihnlitionlate are very, ank.
iOUE that-the peoplp. should sustain
the Administration, right ,or wrong.
Let the Administration *abstain the
people; when right, and-1131'1gs =Will

nineh'liitter th they 'are:.
OppositEon

. It is amusing as well as interesting to
recite the names:by which the opposition
to the democratic party have been known
since -the Revolution - We have prepar-
ed-:a list.but do not say that aibthe differ-
ent•partiea that have attempted the over-
throW ofDemocracy; since the format ion
of.our Government are 'named _therein,
for like the color, pltforms, and preten-
tiobs.of't he persOns comprising them they
are innumerable. They were. . .

• -In 1775, Loyalists or Loyal to King George or
Tories.

Iri 1776 Loyil
In 1780, Novalebtik•Cow llos and Tories.

• In 1786. Convention Monarchism.
In 1789, Black Ceckaders. .
In 1808, .An Jefferson Improvernou t men.

• /0 1811;Britiith Bank Mon.
In 1812, Peace and Submission Men.'
10813, Bine Lights.Iii.11114; Itaitford Con 1013 finalists.

--In 1816, Wit.ahlngton Stioitity men. -
. In 1818, No Pdrty Men.

.IVIBI9, Pedant's.
rt d 1820, Federal Iteprib3lolloe.
In 1826,National Repnblicium-In1,„828, Anti,Maso OD .

•
• In 1834,.Anti-Mese-tile *hip.
In 1836. Coitservativis.

• 161837, hiletiendent Democratic ighigg.'•
.In 1838, Abolition jets. : •
In 1840, Log Cabin—Hard _Cider, Democratic

Repel) limbo Abolition Whigs. •
•rn 1843; Native Anierican'Whige:' ••

1844,' Coon. -party or . Ana-annexation
WhtDro.'t •:

In. 1848, The.bVhig Party.: .
4 rn•lB46i. Makin ••• ' • • ..".! •••

Anti-Miiiican War :Pasty.: sf
I 4 1848, Rougb.and.Rpady, Arty.;
In 185b, .glay Whig Party. •

'ln hos, 'Scd4 Whigs: ' r•• .; ; tl•
. In 1854,-.lcnownothings:
, In 1855,. Native AmerioapS. .
In 1856, fieemnnters or Abolitionists andICnownothings;
'ln 1857,-

. In 1859, Oppneiti9n and,R00011111!,.In 1880, IVid e•Awsikiioali lima. car !llt.? •

I. 1862, NO PARTY, •" "

In :1863, union•Leagoo:Ni.P.sytyfEmanoipa-
tion..High-Taxation-centrilijqpon..floOsoation-Negre—Aciaalization—llnpriAtlpa'

I=

The Democratic State
Convention.

THE HON. OEOROE W. WOODWARD
NOMINATED FOR GOVERNOR.

HON. WALTER LOWRIE, FOR SUPREME
JUDGE.

RESOLUTIONS, dr,e.,
HARRISBURG, June 17.—TheConvention was

oalled together by Hon. F. W. Hughes, Chair-
man of the State Central Committee, who an-
nounced that be was ready to receive a motion
for a preliminary organization.

Mr. Richards, of Pittsburg moved that Mr.
R. Bruce Petriken act as temporary Chairman.

Mr. John Campbell, of Philadelphia, moved
to amend the motion by striking out the name
of R. B. Petriken and inserting the name of
George W. Nob inger.

Mr. Noon, of Cambria, moved to amend theamendment, by striking out the name of George
W. 'NobInger and inserting that of William Ket-
tell, of Cambria.
`The amendment to the amendment- was not

agree.d to.
The ques thin then recurred on tbe amendment,naming George Vr.llebinger.

. On the question, the. yeas and nays were, de.
mantled.. .

At the suggestion of Mr. Ifughes, Mr. John,C.
Barr was called on tO,ftet temporarily as Secre-tary,,and the list of delegates, as printed, wasadopted for the purpose of this vote.

The vc,qe,resulted yeas 75, nays 50.Sc? the amendment naming George W. Nebleg-
er was adopted. ,

The original motion as amended was adopted,and Mr. Nebinger was chosen as • temporary
Chairnitad. , - •

Messrs. Petriken andKettle were name to eon'.
duct:Mr. Nebinger to the chair.. •

Nebinger,on taking the.
"Gentlemen-of the Democratic Convent ion :

ihank- you kind ly for the high honor you :have
been pleased to confer upon me, and I shall en-
deavor, to the bestof my ability, to discharge
the temporary duties imposed upon me to your
`entire satisfaction." :

Mr. Cassidy, of Philadelphia. movedthat Mr. i3arr continue to act as Secretary tintil
the'permenont organization of the Convention.'The motion was agreed to.

A delegate moved that the printed list of del
egates be called-over, and that where there were
no 'objectfons, the delegates there named be cod-
s idered entitled to seats:- -

1111r.jaunberton, ofClarion, moved to amend by
adding "and tbat the delega tee objected to band
in their credential:."'

.

- The amendment was accepted, and the Motion,
as modified, was adopted., • - '

The list of delegates, as corrected, is as fol-lows
SENATORIAL DELEGATES

IstDistrict—Philadelphia-0 B Ramerley. Chas L
Wolf, L C Cassidy, Albert R Schofield.

2 Chester and Delaware—Chas7) Manley.
Montgomery,—John A Martin.

4 Ducks—:Paul Applebach. -
5 Lehigh and Northampton—W. H Metter ."
43 Berke—Jere llagenman.
7 Sobnylkill-GDe B Reim.

Carbon,3lonrool Pike - and Wayne—Phineaff Ar-
nold. . •

'9 .Bindfoid, Susquehanna, 'Wyoming, and' Sullivan
'—W.W Rimmtrury.

19,Luzerne—M Ilankum.
' Tkigis; APlCean and Warren---Ilortimer F
Elliot.

32 Clinton,Lycorning, Centreand Union—DrJainee
13 Snyder Northumberland, Montourand Columbia

.14 Cumberlatuli Perry, Juniata and Mifflin—Dr ED
Crawfoid. .
' 15 Dauphin and Lebanon-- ,Wm MErealin,
. 16.Lanmioer—T E Mester, Dr Henry Carpenter.

17',York=---firdolfri Ahl.
18 Adams, Franklin and Fulton—Di' w C Stein.
12S.ertierse , Bedf..rd and Huntington—ft Bruce Pe-

-20 Blair, Cambriaand Clearfield—Wit Him.Battell.
21 Indiana and Annstrong—J B Benson'.

' '22 'Westradreliftel. and Fayette—Wesley Frost.
23 Wasbington and Gre.-up—J Gerard"'24',ATlegt..eily;-.:W ft WHO°. J B Huey.

andMutler—Stimuel'B Wilson-
-20 Lawrence, Mercer and Yens ngo---D S monis.
27 Erie. and Craviford—J T, Leidorman. '

.28 Clarion Jefferson Forest and Bik—Dr C.B Barley.
'it :EEPRES 4ENTA.TIVE DELEGATES.-
. Adams—Georte,lCiß

' Allegheny—James M Richards, A J Baker Leo.
M'Quaid, ifugh 'M'Afee.

Armstrong and Westmcneland—J A BrOullongh,john-George. B. 0 I ty.
Beaver and Lawrence—David TidbalL E B Dough-

oriy.
Bed.,r3—Job Moon; J WiDiekkiSOn. ."

Berice,,Ageni W Katriiman,„li Manderhaoh,

Traugh. -
Bradku-d—V Planet, J A Pearce.

Idorrisian.
'Unt!Cr—Sainuo N'44.4llaqrS P IrvineCimbria-P
Carbon and Lehigh—Jacob Brdina-or ns--trumermarr:,Centre—John C Hoover.
Chester—Chas C Moore, John II Brinton,br John A

Clarion and; Forest—C.L Lamberton.
*Clearfield, Jefferson, McKean and- Elk—Benne-Iy

,Nand .W Moore.
Clinton and Lycoming—A J Deitrick; Chas A May-

.

Columbia,'Mcmfour, Wyoming and Sullivan—Dr .1.17
Strata; Peter Hat;

.Crawford and WatrenThomas N Brooks, R. Brown.
Cumberland and Perry 7Samnel lleppnrn, Henry D

Sailer, Joe Raymond: • •
ithodes.`BrieLYßOArWhiting,V. A Gaibralth.. .

Faystte—T B Searigki. .
Franklin and Fiilibn—Ang Duneam,loV' lfi'Neil.
Greeno-L-W
Iluntingdp47-JA Miller. •

Srtele.
Juniata., Union and Snyder—A a Bewail...l...Pam.
Lanatister'---lidanrlllauts Richard 31'Grann,,Iloratio

S Kerns; tranry A Wade. ,••
Lebanon—DrlYß Cooper.. .
LiiaarAe. NITIS S Wiitc'hextei; Johnilk
llder;;ei•Andryengnio--41. 0 Trento Arno 4 Plu tiler
giffiinz-snr- D'Alatebeli. • ' - • - •

Monroe ardt•PikeCharles DBrodbeed.- ,• ,
104gobiery--4 G. Yost, henry Gharles
;1.4-orthahnitott7poorgo, TI Gaudio, Phitip,Johnson._
Northumberland-Jacob Ltesepring.

• ,PlitriddlObta—Aleii ,ankler Dfamend;Dr GeorgeNob:
Wto. eph ;MobLeimer TheOdore

• "Cifyier,/olit Robert Barr, Klfne,ShOOthakei,
GeotirAdoz,DbAtkolingethkr,,Andrevv, :Dr cuoher, . Jo-

,eep,b,,cro,el;e;t4i Gettrge.Fisher Cbas Miner, Jaleeii
Dthinellk; -.loh-trOordterPiVilTi;on J Cram, Frank
04 111i#U015;;(,:`,4' ; t • '

--

Potter and Tioga<Alsinn C Mint, Miles-White:
SetiiiilkitiLLP Deirees,'4W Hughes, Thomas II

Suegueboraia-Gett John Dlftedfng. •' '
S3einereet,..--4 J._Colbtirtr: • .",

"Washington, W.S CaHoban, Patterson. •
Wayne'—Thos-J• tiara: " . ' • •
.York—David Smith ,liestry Lattiraer.
:When ,the name of 31fr,D. IV. Moore, of Clear-

field was Lamherton stated that the
seat wns`con tested. After a slight discussion,

Satea'ai r:noTied that the subjeot be passed
ever forthe present.. • .

tbe,metion, was, agreed -to. ,
Mr. ilagetirnan, ofBerk's, presented the fel-

Wiing resole Hen :
' '

•
Reshlned.,`TbitteiCo.mmittee of onefrom .each Sena;tortal,aist.rict shall beappoiated by, the chairman'to

report offteers'Yor thsrnermanent organization of this
Convention. • ' .

Hon. Isaac Hieater moved to amend by •mak,lig the number of the committee equal to the
niimber ofSenators.

The attedment was accepted . -

, A delegate moved to amend by providing that
the committee be appointed by the delegates
from each Senatorial district.

Mr. Noon suggested that Francis W. Hughes
be chosen President by acclamation.Hughes—l acknowledge the compliment;
but respectfully decline the honor.

Mr. Petriken advocated the election of a Pres-
ident by, the direct vote,,of the Convention. Ile
made a motion to tbat effect.

lion. Philip Johnson, of Northampton, said
that, were he, disposed, he might raise a point of
order that the original motion provided foe the
election of all this permanent officers; while the
motion of Mr. Petriken provided only for the
election- of a Preirident. • • '

Mr. Petriken modified bia motion so sato em:brace all the pernaanetitt dfficera, but in order to
save-time, withdrew' big proposition. • -•

Mr. 14amPere04..nAvtd!•40•4191110431f#P4itle
t.

Resoliect, Thist Skis eonieptiOn. do TOR liTOCISI;(1•to
the electiorfiff epalignent president, mid.• that• the
delegateafionreach penatorial dletrict designate onePerson to select the oth'er officers for' the permanent
erganizat ion 'of the Copytalon, and one person for the
potwnittep pP. B.eaolutione.Mr. ‘.l.,uthortotit stated that in offering hit prop.
osiflon he btid aiintify followed whathe.believed

be'tbe usagis ofpreview, •Pooventiona; but
,for tho sake ofharmony,.hq,withdrew . hismotiO9.The orig ina motion was,then adopted; with
Modification, io as ID-provide ...for the appolull-
meat 'of a committee ofOne from eaoh Seen.torlield letr iot., by the delegates, from that district, Sp
report officers for the perinisnent orga4Mation.

Mr. John Campbell movhd that the Conven-
tion adjourn to meet at two otolook. - • •

Mr. Veister'of Lancaster, proposed that~theCenvention should proceed at 'once to appoftit a
Cominittee on Res'olutione. • '

Dr. Kamerly opposed the proposition:4e not
proper to be entertained until the permanent or-ganization had been completed.

The motion of Mr. Campbell was not agreed to.
On ;notion of Mr. Johnson,. the rules of the

as app lion-
t of the Con-_lleen the Con-

wo o'clock

talon note
c

, ,

Mast House ofRepresentatives, so
ale, were adopted for the goyernun
vonlion.

Mr. Johnson then moved that '
yention adjourns, it be to meet}P.M.

The motion was agreed to.
Mr. Heider moved that the Cot

appoint a Committee on Resolution
Mr. Johnson opposed the propos'

He ister.
'Mr. Sansom (Mr. Relater having

his motion for the purpose) moved
tested sea is be nowconsidered by the i
each ofthe contestants being a flowed i
to presen t h is claims.

A delegate moved to amend by molleach ofthe contested seats be referreidial committee, consisting of the staid
the, district in which the contest aritel
'Di Remedy moved that the Oen*adjourn.

.

-The motion was agreed to, a cid the Conven
tion adjourned till 2 P. M. ..

Afternoon Session j iThe Convention re assembled t 2 o'clock
P. -M. i

The. Committee on Permanent genizationi.through their Chairman, Mr. Art d Plumer,
made the following -report: , r

' - : TIM/DENT OR TILE CONVI, N
F. INDLEY PATTERSON ,of Washi t -county.
, • VICE ilimicitivTE.Alirgander Diamond: . Jacob S .Y t..A.." Brumakeza - . Dr O. P../ es,B. F.Kelley,

. James Er n,
Wm: j.: Crams, Adam W., Ma,
F. P. Dewees, Jacob Leise ing ,P. Arnold, DrD.S. Co er,
Oen. J.,0. Landing, Richard Mt roue,
John M. Haller, Henry A. de,„
MilesWhite,_Dr John Ai, --

John. T. Hoovr, - - Aug. Dun
Dr.fi .B. Mitchell, A.-W.,.Die
CharlesD. Manly, Dr A'. O. 5.1% d,
Dr. W. Moore, Dr G. S. II s,
3. A. McCullough, - Samuel 8.1 ',A ,John George: • David Tidb ti..;
Jonathan S. Green, C. L. Lebe ~ c
Jonathan Garmre, C. R. Barley .

f A
. SECIMTARIES. . •

F. W. Hutchinson, ofAllegheny. •. .
Charles Leverett Wolf, of Philadelpl ~,,,,,g,J. Simpson Africa, of Eluntingdon. ---,-"' ...

Wm. Whigtinah ollirie.
W. C. Stine, o fLams,

J. C. Darr, of Allegheny.
B. S lif 11111,of Luzern°. _

messenger—Owen Laughlin. '. -
Doorkeepers—Sebastian Lieber, John . near.
Mr. Patterson was conducted t• be chair by

Mr. Galbraith -and Jndge Hepburn • and on tak-
ing the chair, said:

Genaemen of the - Convention: My h - t .overflows
with gratitude for this mark ofyour par My. To be
selected to preside over the deliberations. f the chosen
representatives of the Democracy ofthe edt State of
Fensylvania is truly an honor,; and for i I feel great-fut.' Fellow delegates ;'Never,never, si 43 the organ-ization ofour glorious old Commonweal have the ac-
tions ofany deliberate body been looked .r with moreenslone solicitude than those o f this Co written. Toselect a standard-bearer for the Demiser at any timeisan important work; but now, when I Whole civil-
ized world is looking to the success ad prosperity of
the Democratic party to restore our . ppreSsed end
bleeding country to its once peaceful an. happy state,
it is truly a work-or vast importance ; d I trust we
'shall engage in it as it.becomes the riaintativesofa great and worthy people; for truly < ch are those
that we are here to represent. You are a aware that
harmony , order and dignity are essentia necessary,
on the part ofa deliberate body, to giV weightandcharacter to its proceedings. I trust an hope, then,that we will discharge the important trt confided to
us withan eye single to the salvation a' ' prosperity
of the Democratie party, which is truly: le cause of
our country ; and that, too, with auetrlitmony and

Wir
unanimity erection that will convince the whole pee-
pie that we are determined to save 'the Country. Let
our motto be, "principle." Let the old 50t4 SpangledBanner, in all its parts end fulness, be our emblem,and victory, glorious victory, will crown t.ar labors.—
Iogainthank you for your kindneas." k

Mr. F. -W. Hughes offered the• follow ingread.lotion,' which was adopted : 1... .
. ,

- Wesoivid, Thata Committee -on Desolations sho besofebted in the same manner asthe Committee ouPer-
-moment Organization,and that ell resolutions' etereciin this Convention pertaining to platform sliall'le re.
leered to the Committeeupon Resolutions, withou de-
bate, and that said COMM ittee shall haVerpower to so-
led. their Chairman. . ,: .• • • t

After a recess 'of ton"minutes, the,follo4ing
were'reported as the Committee on Ttesolo tines :

.

I. It .o.Katnerti,.0 . sr. Irwin; Lewis C. Cimndy,Johh Conner. .'' • ' .!
2. •John II Briaton. .
3. Ilenry McMillen . .

..

4. 0 A,lakes. .
5. Philip Johnson.-

, . S. Wm. Menlo. .
7; Francis W Hughes. -

S. Thos J-Kamm. . .
.9. V .t: 'Planet.

10. SS Wh inehester. . . . -.. ,
11. It Drown. - . . a '
12. "C. A•Mayer,
12. Isaac. D itecke'r, --.- , . -•

.
-

. .14. Samuel Hepburn .
.

15'. Wm 5t Breathe. ."' -, 1-7.. •

10. •E Heisler, Henry Carpenter:-, - - .- ' ,
17. David Small.:

..._.._____...
_........ .17. _g_nevar...4ll,

- —in: It Bruce Petr iken.
20. Win Kettell. -

21..3 B Sansom.
22. TBSearight.
23. WT it Pauley. '
24. Dr 3 B Hay, thigh 'McAfee. .
25. T R Wilson.
20. -M'C Trout. -

,

27. W A Galbraith.
28. C L Lembertori. -

On motion of Mr: SOUSOin, the convention pro
ceeded 'to. chrisider the contested scats, fifteen
minutes being the time allowed to each of the

_
-

contestants. ,'

' The first case was that'of D. W. Maore, dele-
gate froni Clearheld, whose seat waa'con tested
by. Mr: Bennett. -• .. ,

.After the read log ofpapers and the making of
statements in relation to the case, a motion was
made that Mr. Moore be declared entitled to the

On motion, the yeas and nays were taken and
reinited : y'eas 64, nage 62.

- -Mr. Moore Was therefore'deelared Untitled to
the seat.:..'- -

The, consideration., of.the-contested 4eats occu-
pied'nenify two hours, after. which flip Conven-
tion adjourned for an h duet° enable the Commit-

.tee on,ReSolutions -to prepare their repprt.
On reassembling at five•and a. ha If I},elock, It

wasatated that tins Committee would not probs.
blY;be randy to report' tillèight o'clock.

,

irrhe Corieendon adjeurned tillseien and,o.
ha ir o'CloCk., ' . L. : • . •- ' ',

on of Mr
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On the reassembling or the Convebtiorf, Mr.
libghes preiented the report oftthe Coni-

mittee on Resolutions, and in doing,sebald :

"The Commit.tee.trpon Resolationshave Ipid present'
aci. to them a,great number; of resolutiont to which
they have giVen `Careful consideration, and jvhiet, have
undergone considerable ;discussion, The, Committee
have instructed me to rernirt the following series as
the usianimoterwrice of that. committee."

RESOLUTIONS...,
. ,Resolved, That.we approve the resolutletta upon the

state the country, paased by the Ilona° onepresen-
tadres ofth is Commonwealth on the 111th fflay ofApril
last, and in addition thereto. and as a further erpres-
Bien of our vliwa upon public attain, do

• Resolve as follows: That wo again renewFidelitytothe ConatitnEdon of the' Ignited States, the t char-
ter for which our forefathers struggled and nght,and
which was eatablisbedo as they themselves- expressed
It, •-te.-form a more perfect Union, establish justice, in-
sure tranquility, provide for the comman defencepromote the general welfare, and secure tho blessings
of liberty to ourselves and posterity,"

That, inasmuch aa the Constitution ambedies the on-
ly guaraateea wa have for pobjic libertit-aiMalamicaMright,as without it We'can have no hope ofprotectionfrom bloodshed, spoliation, and anarchy, tli man who
sneersat the "Constitution as It is' proves himself to
be-deficient in the first elements of patriotisre, and any
officer 'of the State or Federal Government Who swears
tosnpport the Constitution. and afterw ,rds, -with that
nth on his commienoe, willfully violates it, is wool ly
unworthy of publio confidence.

That among the rights which the Conatitution pro-
vides to every citizen, that of being secure iu his life,
liberty, and propel ty , so that he cannot be deprived of
either without due protean of law-afair trialMy a com-
petent Judge and jury of his neighbors, with iv itnesses
to confront him and counsel to defend him--Ss so just
in itself. so necessary to ,tho happiness of the people
for whom all government is made; and this is so plain-
ly written down In the Federal Constitutiob, and in
all the State Constitutions, that any person who can
ialstuaderstitud iChazi not the mental capacity which
fits him for a public station.

Resolved, That we have. beard with intense alarm
and deep hid ignation that some of cur oppo
ttentai claim for the President of the United States.%IN,‘Voi hitherto wholly iinknown in America,and net-
-4r exercised inEurope or -Asia, WaCePtebY the cost des-
potic Monarchs, namely—the power,to arrest tree chi-
reins for the' expreselon oftheir /hoed opin ionfompub-lie affairal-and that the President has not only pro.
'Slimed to. exercise this .poWer himself, witti the mod-
eration add mercy, which his own nature might
prompt, , lwt has delegated it to many auborditiatos,
and they. again to others in every part of the country,
nett/Itshideous• pi mance Is ,seen and role all over tbb
land. ,

' 2itivived, Thittabiong the numerous °Dicers toWhelp
the,Preiddent hag given. thje terrible powes'yabore the
laws and above the people, there !limit, the nature Of
thilike;"! be'a.large proportion who are whol .incapa-
ble of wielding it either honestly.or wieelY," low puli
tiolans, filled With pareisan Lancer—knee .' whorib
lig. care iforjustiec, and ruffian', wko;delight in
trampling it under foot, and therefore. we are not our-prised to learn that the worthiest' 'men hare been torn
from. their familles,.jmdgesknocked down un thebench,
ininisteri of the Gospel imprisoned In loathsome dun-
keene, Andrespectable women and children treated with
A brutality which it would be indecent even to name :

and ell this, hi many cases, without apretence even of
a peliticatolfence, much Loss uf anyf ly*Odell the
lawTh s4ata free+ government cab Deli' mist without tt free
press; and the Constitution of this State, as welles
chat of the United States, has declared thitt It shall be
free. Those persons; therefore, in once, or .out Of of.
Hoe, who attempt to suppress hoots and newapapers by
violence are the enemies of this Government, and
ought to be thertureives suppressed.

That we heartily thank the lion.heartad Democracy

lloTrth tmanly vlr tirtley tal:given4geonsitutonapineregeatcriomit
upon it in the arrest and deportation of Vallandigham,
and we assure them or our enrdial sympathy in the
great struggle they are making for their undoubted
rights.

That the plain duty of the Chief 'Magistrate of this
Commonwealth reqn free him to use whatever power

1 the law has placed An hie hands •to protect the State
and the people from lawless ontragesfacme' from what
quarter they. may, and no man-is fit to be Governor of
this State who will consent to holdhis esti liberties
and let the people bold theirs at the mere will of the
Federal Executive.

Resolved, That the Democracy of Pennsylvania have
been ever true to the cause of the Union. It was in
the name and for the sake of the Union that our party
was made ; that we denounce the least intimation
that the Dearocrstic party eats 'tains now, everbas
entertained, or ever can entertain, the slightest sym-
pathy with the present gigantic' rebellion, or with
traitors in arms against the Government, or would ev-
or consent to a peace on any terms involving a dis-
Memberment of this Union, as utterly unjust ; and in
proof of this we point with exultation to the lavish
contributions to the war in blood and treasure heretofore and now being made by the hundreds of thou-
sands ofDemocratic citizens, who wereAmong the first
to fly to therescue of the Union, and Twill their lives
in its defence. .

Resolved, That, as the truefriends of the 'Union, and
feeling,a profound anxiety for its fate. we claim, and
will exercise, the right to consider, discuss, ascertain,
and urge, in becom log terms, upon the people and the
constitute( authorities, whatever measures will, in
ourjudgment, be moot likely to place and keep the
whole National Union together under one Federal
Government.

Resolved, That when theis war began-we bad the sol-
emn pledge of the Federal Adm inistration, and of the
party which placed it In power, as expressed in the
resolution passed by Congress July 22d,1661, that it is
not waged on their part in any spirit ofoppression, or
for any purpose ofconquest or subjugation, or for thepurpose of overthrowing, or interfering with, the
rights or established institutions ofthese States, but
to defend and maintain the, supremacy of the Constitu-
tion, and to preserve the Union, with all the dignity,
equality, and sights ofthe several States unimpaired,
and that as soon as these ohjeCts are accomplished the
war might tocease. But the Federal Administration,
nethig under the influence of a small faction ofultra
Abolitionists„ always opposed to the Union, and with-
out the consentoi the great mass of the people, has to-
tally changed its grounds; avowing and proclaiming
its purpose to be wholly different, and thus it has
greatly delayed our just hope ofan honorable peace.

The reading of the :4a-rations was frequently
interru.pted by applause, and the resolutions as
a whole were adopted unanimously amid the
greatest enthusiasm.

The Convention then proceeded to the nomi-
nation of a candidate for Governor. Nine bal-
lets were tak'en, as follows:

FIRST BALLOT. . ,
Gloster Clymer 33 O. W. Cacti- 16
W. H. Witte 47 Richard Vaux. 1
Geo. W. Woodward ' 9 Jacob Fry, Jr • 2
N. Strickland 3W. Bigler * 1
3011:1 Cessna . ' IGeo -. Sanderson 6
den. W. B.Franklin. 4 JerendakS. Black 2

The ballotting then continued without much
variation „excep thy theivithdrawal ofthe names
ofsome of the candidates, and the increase ofthe
votes for Mr. CLYAIER and Mr. WITTE, until, on
the seventh ballot, they stood, equal, each hav-
ing 55 votes, Judge -Woodward 13 and General
Franklin 8.

EIGIITTE BALLOT
Mester Clymer
WllliaM Fl.Witte

eorge W. Woodward
William B. Franklin

F. W. -Hughes, Esq., arose, after this result
had been announced, and" said that he was au-
thorized to withdraw the name of William H.
Witte, and called upon his friends to go for the
Han. GEORGE W. Woonw/an.

The ninth and last ballot was then taken, and
resulted as fo Hews :

NINTH BALLOT.
Mester Clymer
George W Woodward
.Nim;•od Strickland

Hon. GEORGE W. WOODWARD having received
n majority of the whole number of votes, was de
Oared the nominee of the Convention, am id loud
and prolonged cheering, and the 'nom ination
was afterwards made unanimous.

Mr.. Victor E. Piolett moved that WALT£ll H.
Lnwurn be made the nominee for Judge of the
SOpreme Court, by acclamation, which wag a
greed to amidst the wildest applause.

Mr. Lumberton offered the following resolu•
tiekn

Resava, Thai ft is the `desire and requester this
Convention that Hon. George T. Woodward will can.
tinue to occupy his seat on the bench until his 'newt-ration as Goiernor of-Pennsylvania.

• After some debate upon the propriety of leav,
-log Judge AVOODIVAIip to ant in this matter as
his own inclination shall prompt, the resolution
was adopted.

A resolution was adopted, authorizing the
I'res idcrit to appoint a State Central:Committeeof one from each Senatorial District, and to :tam's,
the Chairmen of,said Committee, subject. to the
approval of the Cendidatefor Governor -

The Convention then id)ourned-aine die.

RATIFICATION MEETING
A mass meeting was immediately organized,

and Hon. SAMUEL. BEPituns -was unanimously
ealied upon to preside, Messrs. Wirt% and
Cul-sten were invited to address the 'ocean,
and responded in eloquent speeches, pledging
their hearty support to the nominees ofthe Con-
vention. The meeting was alto addressed by
CHARLES runnuslitt., Etq., of Philadelphia, V.

NOLETT, Esq., of Bradford county, and oth-
ers.: The following are brief sketches ctf the
speeches of Messrs. Wynn and Clymer

Dili wirrFa SPEECH- -
Mr. Witte said he was glad that the Convention-had

began a work wbich would traeli the:powers at Wash-ington that there is a point hejonit which they must
net go;'that -there itra'soverergitty here in this State,
independent and separate, -which, by the -help of God,will be maintained indestractlble. The day is not furdistant when we shall- no leaver have a service; truck-
ling Executive, content to be the mere tool of the
Presldent.of the United Stotts.

Referring to .his tenure to receive the nomination,the !speaker said that if, in aspiring to the ()Bice of Gov-timer, he had no higher motive than .his own ambi-tion, he would have been unworthy of the position.—
Ile thanked the friends who had supported him, and
also thosewho in the exercise of their undoubted
right and their ;Mars ofduty, had supported others.--
Ile could say that no one of his friends had been celled
upon to makeany explanation-or apology with.regard
to his !fealty to .the Democratic party. That fealty
nothing could shake. He -referred feelingly end Indig-
nantly to the attacks that had been rondo upon him,
but lie had no word of riunnlaint to utter with regard
to those whohad been his competitors for the nomina-
tion. •Ife yielded, he said,. as gracefullyas could beexpected from a man who had twice before been called
upon to yield. In -xegardeto Judge Woodward, his
character wits so high that it would scarcely be, just
to praise im; since that might/24.1p/Y

necessary-. With hbe :gevergor, there
would be no kidnapping under his nose. 'The rights of
tbetitizen would be protected at all hazards.

MR. CLYMER'S PPRECII
Mr Clymer returned his thanks for the auppost which

had been given to hlrat ma had never any personal
ambition in regard to the nomination. Me had felt
that hi the midst of this cr isle he, personally, was
nothing, while principle was everything. " The stand-
ard bearer whom they bad chosen had, illustrated
Democrat Sc principle's through a long lifetime , and in
the future, with God's help,he would be a safeguard
and protector to the people Of this Commonwealth.—
[Applause.] My friends (said the speaker) have for
mea precedence in the affection ofBerke county ; but
I pledge that county to give more votes for George W.
Woodward that she would for me. [Cheers.] Ifanyman would be a friend ofm ins ,he must hea friend of
George)V.Woot ward. With himin the Gubernatorial
chair; whatever the emergency, we shall- have a man
with.shouldera broad enough, head stout enough,andbrain big enough to meet that emergency . If we had in
the Xxecutive chair at this time a man true to Pent-
sylvania,and to her sous who ate now'unjustly the dis-
carded 'officers of the Federal Government, there would
now be 20,000 men• here to •defend the State., If thepresent Governor ofPenney). van la wore true to his du-
ty, he Semildhave summoned in this emergencyGeorge
B. McClellan, who would again have, defended the
State as be did 'at Antletant „ [At this' Oita earnestsheers were given for McClellan and Xranklin3 The
speaker eoncluded by, expressing his belief that thenomineoli Of the Convention would be triumphantly e-
lected .

•

Kr' An accident occurred on Mon-
day on the Ilappabannook, to one of
our balloons. it had ascended about
four hundred feet, when it was struck
by a flaw of Wind, which caused a
great rent. The mronaat fell to the
ground, but sustained no serious in-
jury.

Farmers, Makeyour own Tar.—Stricteconomy in all, things is most requisite in
these (so denOminated) war 'times A-
mong the thousand and one things -to be
mentioned is that of makingtar, which is
so perfectly simple and easy that all can
try it At the present'price 'ofthe"artiele
in question, ft may be acceptable to many.
Procure some good fat pine and cut it in
small pieces ; fill a large kettle that will
eonfain at least fifteen gallons, with the
pine you have prepared.: then turn' your
kettle bottom upwards on a large itone;
place sods around it, leaving a' small o-
pening on the lower side for the tar to run
out; place a dish under the stone to catch
it. All'things , made ready, build a good
fire' upon the` top ofthe,kettle tfi try but
th&pitch, and ifyi3ur *Owl is good you
will have-from four to six quarts ofgood

The Rebel Rgid.
The Rebels, under Jenkins, nine hundred and

fifty strong, entered Chambersbnrg on Monday
evening, and left it on Wednesday afternoon at
one o'clock. They were composed of cavalry
and mounted infantry. They are also reported
to have bad two pieces of oar artillery captured
at Martinsburg, which they did not bring into
the tote's. They seem to haveleeti drawn as far
-as Chambersbarg in their attempts to capture the
wagon train which escaped from Martinsburg.

Immediately upon taking possession of the
town Jenkins threw out pickets as far as Scot-
land, a distance offive miles from Chembersburg,
where the railroad bridge, a substantial wooden
structure, some eighty feet long, was destroyed
by them. Ile established a chain ofexpresses
between himself and General Rhodes at Williams-
port. Scouting parties ofconsiderable force were
sent out in the direction ofShippensburg.

Having taken these precautions; Jenkins is-
sued an order requiring the citizens to produce
all the Government arms in their possession by
ten o'clock on. Tuesday morning, under threat of
searching the houses of all-who did not produce
a musket. About eight hundred Government
muskets were bronght in by the citizens, which
were broken and burned by the rebels, before
leaving on Wednesday. A storehouse" was fired
by them; but the flames were ektingikished by
the citizens.•

The contents of the drugstores of Mr. Nixon
and Dr. Miller were packed up and removed.—
Everything in the shape of a beaver hat was
seized upon, while, :the shining silk dressOhat
was passed by in contempt. Everything in the
millinery line was also gathered. Wherq pay-
ment was made it was generally, in Confederate
paper. Occasions llya greenback was offered..

On Tuesday morning, about clever: o'clock, a
detachment of about forty cavalry from Carlisle,
while reeonneitring,met a rebel scouting party
on the pike, about four miles this side of Chant-
bersbarg, and ,had a skirmish, in which two of
our Carlisle men were captured.

The Rebels seem to hare considered these Car.
lisle men as the advance pickets of a larger force.
The idea was, perhaps, suggested by oar captur
ed men, as about twe o'elciek some of our scouts
captured, near Geeneastle, an expreSs carrying a
despatch from Jeitkins to Rhodes, ;stating that
there was,a,very heavy force in his front, and
that be had sent his baggage to the rear: A auc-
eeeding exprffis dashed through a -party of our
scouts, pistol in hand, ant reached Rhodes,

Later in the day the Rebels told the citizens
that they expected heavy reinforcemints of in-
fantry, and'tbat they would be up by.nine o'clock
on Wednesday morning.

They did not come, and at one o'clock Jenkins
withdrew, his force in the direction of Hagers-
town.

The Rebeis have not at any time been nearer
to Harriaburg than to Scotland, as mentioned al
hove,with the exception of a scouting party of
30 to 00, which rode around Shippensburg on
Tuesday night, And the force ahole named has
been the only one which had up to Wednesday
night been within the borders of Pennsylvania.

ITAnntsuuna, Thursday, June iB. 8 P. M
At noon to day the rebels were said to be re-

turning to Chambersburg in force. The tele
graphic operator procured his information from
a scout, who adv iced him to leave at once. Men,
women and children passed the' telegraph °ince -
in confusion, leaving the town. The operator
made every preparation to leave, taking with
him his instrument, in order that he might com•
mon Mate with Harrisburg .at some point on the
road. Be still, however, at this hour maintains
his position, and the alarm is probably false.

The Rebels in the neighborhood ofGettysburg
have not been heard from_ They are, however,
said to be in force, say 25,000 strong, and it is
thought their aim is Baltimore.

LATEST FROM TBE BORDER.
Ha.v.ltissulta, Thursday; June 13.

The reports from the border line'. have been
very conflicting during the day. The following
is the latest report from the operator at -Chem-
bersbarg, dated 6 P. M.: "The latest scent jest
in reports being eight miles from here, and saw
no rebels, and heard of none being,at Greencas-
tle."

Anather scout confirms the report of a body ofMiming at Greencastle at noon., and dividing,
one portion going towards Waynesboro, and the
other towards Mercerahurg, supposed to be after
horses.. ,

Heavy cannonading was heard at Greencastle
in the direction of Harper's Peril!. --

Seventeen hundred of Gen. hitliroy7s, &Cops,
why were cut.off front the mein' body at the bet.
-thi ofWinchester, arrivedatßedford to day.--They crossed the Potomac at Hancock, and work-
ed.theii-vray safely through. Gen. Millroy.-whoskirlsed here to night, states that these 1,-700 are
part of the 2,000 he reported having lest atWin.
cheater.

'Gov. Seymour, of New York, has tendered
Gov. Curtin fifteen regiments,wh which have been
accepted. Ile is also reported to have sent for
Gen. McClellan to assist in organizing the troops
for this emergency. -

Regularly organized troops, from New York
and New Jersey, arrived today.

The anthorites are busy organizing the troops,
who continue to arrive in-large numbers.

The work on the rifle pits and • fortifications
on the other side of the Susquehanna is still go-
hag on, and there is much activity there, at
Camp Curtin, and everywhere else in and about
the city.

It is believed that there are now no relsol
troops in this State. •

• The cavalry force, under Jenkins, was at II&gerstown last night. There is no evidence of
any infantry force having been with him.

Qn leaving Chambersburg the rebels took with
them a number of the most prominent farmers
in that section of, the valley.

HARRISBURG, Friday, June 10.
Two boatmen who left IVilliamsport,. Md., on

Wednesday evening, report that at the time of
their leaving, six regiments of mounted infantry
were eneamped on this side of the river, andmore were crossing.

Gen. Rhodes'i liendquerters were on -the °NKr-site side of the ricer- et Ilegerstown.:, -Theie
were four regiment's' of infantry encamped "abouttwo miles this side of the town.

At Williantiport, the rebels wore paroling all
the citizens, and both the boatmen bad their pa-roteloapers. ,

• This learning, Mosby's cavalry is, eight in Ilesbe.low Chambersburg.
That portion of the rebel cavalry which leftGreencastle in the direction of Mercersburg yes-terday ware at Nceonneilaburg this morning,taking theroad towards 'Hancock. Th 4 areon a horse and cattle stealing expedition.
Fresh troops continue to arrive in large num-bers, by every train, but not as rap idly as theState authorities would desire.

HARRISBURG, Friday. June J9..I have seen to day a number of despatchesfrom the border, - indicating the presence of aconsiderable rebel force at Hagerstown, II iamsport, Hancock and McConnelisbnrg, ,but
there are nosigns of 'a powerful inroad in thisdirection.

Our troops.are now going down thit%Cumber-land Witty pretty briskly. The fortifiention onthe hill opposite the city is nearly
,
completed,

Troops from the East continuo to come, to besent to the front.

1.1.4.11.11158URG, Tune 2D.—A heavy force or reb-els Continues to linger in the vicinity of Hagers-
town and 'Williamsport. Scouts sent out fromChambersburg report that there are indicationsof a retreat to the other side of the Potomac, butthis afternoon they moved up in the direction ofMcGee neIlsburg and Bedford. Genera I Milroyis on the alert for them.

Active operations have at length been com-menced by the forces organized here. A portionof the Xew York Cavalry regiment to day cap-tured twenty rebel prisoners et bleConnellsburg,in Fulton, county. We bold Chamberaburg, andthe eititens are arming and fortifying the city.General Couchlas ordered -that the place shallbe held.
The fortifieat ions opposite this city are finish-ed, and are oonsidered impregnable.The rob*,are known to be- eight thousandstrong at'Hagerstown and Williamsport.
We have been permitted to pub-lish the subjoined dispatch from a,well-known citizen of Chambersbgwhose statements may bo regaitfedas entirely reliable. It proves thatthe Confederate forces have, not re-tired from our State;:as:heti 4heen as-serted again and'agaiii during thepast few days:

OKAlannassuao, June" 21,.Rebels have been scouring -thecountry around Greencantle,Meriers-burg and:l4Connellsburg, takinghorsesA' eattre in kr,eifi4gmbers.Last night eleven hundred;" underJenkins,passed through Greencastlein the direction of-WaynesAro-:—sup.

posed to be mare itheof-the 'MM.
ern. Central Rail.roattr - hmr. no
support, Soldieis ; at!-Shipdpinierg
for three days. Oui'Mati vrill not
organize.

Of the facts in the aboVil4iiqiii4-
no doubt, as the .writefti diameter
renders it certain that hefutlY befieVi:
ed them. But in his specula tionsin.
regard to the probable purpose.of lie
eleven hundred under Jinkins ,who
marched towards Waynesboro, lie is,
we think, at fault. The nearest poiht
of the Northern Central Railroad to'
Waynesboro is the Hanover Junction'
in York county, to reach which thesl
would have first quite a respectable;.
mountain to cross, then by way of
Gettysburg tolianoyerAkence to_tl*
Junction—altogethermpso4o

• Marriage ofEx-a ov.Sprakfte:—The
Newport News states that Right:Rei:
erend Bishop of the Diocese of Ithode-
Island will visit the city of Washingtbit
in a few days, for the purpose of uniting
in the bonds of matrimony Ex Glov,ernor
Sprague, now U. S: Senatorfro® 11.4 e
Island,and MissKate Chase, eidegalaNTl,v
ter ofthe Secretary of the Treasury.

The Last ofa Regicide ri
Wm. Goffe, who. died •in Boston a le*
days since, was a lineal descendani:of
the famous Wm. Golfe, one of the Judges
who sentenced Charles I to death'' -

•

f,C,- An hostler, on being 00 .tdo
grease the wagon, returned Fri 'about
an hour afterwardtfarid,sailic4S have
greased every part of the wagon,but,
them sticks where the wh-tieleiiiinir
on !" riZEIM

Your President.may easily .0091#4it
•

King." Patrick. Reiff-_'
Speeek ofSenatortrumbuli

. of
A. "Large Brick" thrown into,the--.

-publican Camp. ,

Hon. Lyman Trumbull, U. S. Senator
- •for Illinois, madeaspeech at a Repuhh-

can meeting in Chicago, on the 4th inst.,
which should be read and pondered.by
every Republican inthe,, country; --Sen-
ator Trumbull.Views:lhe• 41-xon in a different light from the

haiopttinatsjluof Lincoln and Seward, 'an.a.., Ay
portrays what the political,compleiiOn of
our rulers will inevitably be afew mouths
hence. It would be well for:tho

.limn leaders. to' heed Ins i'enTarlcs,74‘d
discontinue the practice ofunconstitution-
al and illegal acts. In doing so, thmwdi
but meet the unmistakably expressed.
will of the majority. of-the people. The
speech was evidently distasteful to a ma-
jorityof those who Wer-opr—esent ; it will

I be so to a majority'ol Senator:Tru po s
party throughout the Northtiiuti7iice
better that they should not
distaste for the truth, to •entirely.over-
ride' their, :judgchentti- We make/the; fol-

-lowing-extract : -• •
The -time, he seders grave, ! Amato itty ofthe-people ofourState are taking ground-against

the administration—and why ? In, the samele f
heaven, why is this ? I will tell , you why.; I
will point du17.,t0.r oi. i some oar fin illative that
they May be corrected in'the.futii4.- rea-
son is, that we invienot adhered to David„prwk-
etee motto, "De sure that youmst-iri.14,41d-Ailli
go ahead !" * * * * * *. *

As a rule we must remember that ills-civil law
is superior to the Militarylaw, andlge caresses
rare, very rare, where the sultrean be' Direr-tied.It here resolves itselfinto the plain noirettsqtrett
don ofwhether the President and-b rto • generals,
by the single clicking ofa telegraph instrument,

-can cause the imprisonment ofA, It, If
one general can do it, another Can de' it; hstd
where is the end ? (Great ..iteniation_ arid MM.'.
niers.) Da you propose to‘ndarfere
lot box ? (Cries of 'Na!'.tNeupeiNever
from allthe parts of themeeting.) lato.gtad-to.
hear yougay that, and glad you are,so uniminlois
Did it ever occur to yeti that. the nett electionmay put an entirely different face on affaire--2 -
The next election may bring- great-and-4416ra.
ble chin ges'when' 'Wellandrigaiti'aindlia ofhisclass may .detertnine who are to'be arrastett.ar(Cries of "No 1 that can nevernever," from.all parts of the crotrd.4Gernert'there is nelfse!` id Zeit:lol'4l4keyes tothe facts which exist -around-you-on,:everrside,I told you I cattle Isere to- address myself theyear
reasons and not to your passions.'indin ,fieidefifthat light I ask you who,are being eleated*W.moors of loyal States, who compose Majorksy
of the Legislature ofthe lOyel tire.:hi' Illinois
and who was recently elected Mayer-of .herrpfittcipal and most loyal eitY;attain view thetefacto, what may the future not have in stereT±L'(Cries of "Jminisort."„"litutikt." W e -don't
wan 't. to beer youi" .. seine baluglam tothe President.") I know* apv distasteful, butaml not truthful? wen Id 'clifmyour reasondivested or passion. The Saute chalice youltithi-to-the-lips of your adversaries taday,,to pmerojrmay be returned to your tins. Weild-Yehl,ritoto drink ofit ? - Clesaoareyes as we may thereis no safety for no, no safety.re r you and-I,lindevery American 'citizen; now and in fite'ltintee,but:in an unvarying-adberenee,to thn--OZWittfttiGonad landwarks of our fathera. (sltuither Criesof "Jennison," "Muisie," and mock:-"szlimistisfac-tion.) You are Wrong—it is the. &eget& mid
gravest ILI istake--- in allowing your;
to place you hi a poeitien- of beirig,..:'OPpeetothe Constitution. (Cries for "Jenaisodoli'lia"Give us sombody else.") Loose that- I am-die.tasteful, but 1-cannerhelp-it, tiaditalltiot detainyou long: Who is there among you. wlio%.doesnotbelieve in adhering itrietry'
taloa in.. these times, and extentiligld'iliericitizen ofthe loyal States its griarantitse? Whoamong you is prepared to acknow ledge eatogpar-errinient a failure ? Who-aniong you 'is :proper ;ed to soy the Constitution lea fine thirneferpeace—good onafighr-Zlitit.4'wheifi war comes itintuit be roiled upend laid:away ? Or in otherwords--for it means the:same--whe.
is ready to-Substitute the Oninlifw4rOfiey

-ruali,,whe Olt;Le.,artotherplace of the Constitution as the stinietne)atiteltheland? (Criesof it don't want 1i...114r anymere of that." ''`".Whiretti4l4o2l.lkVi)74rell.hear me through, for I will not be_dong,-andi thequestions before you'are of to- milet.implittatrieand gravity thatyou should listed poefiktly and snot only that, decidedispastionatelY,stiFufion=is broad. It grants all powers,neeesA.ry, even for the suppression, „
of treason Itiiatikut:North. (Applause.) Yes, gentlenien; it if#tstas legal anti 'binding upon the genererin thedela, and the &brit otsooro tiil4e_;trgion as itieupon the humblest citizen in the -land. .littp itcome to ibis, that you will deny to.the:o;4 eifyof Chicago the right of a citizen. te.idiscitsui,,4ip.acts of the President? (Criesef'We o*and,"None but eopperheads do that, and'vrewillatop them.") Is.there aman in this Midi',encewho has not expreased ,to.dayfatition with some act of the President./....re tiof"Yee," "Yea,i' "We havetenet:title's-4Eli*any dissatisfaction " Ah,-do alt 'of ion .Lthstil,think the Preaiden reiocatiOn ofGenersialogr-side's order suppressing. the Chicago. Times.~right (Cries :of "No:!" "Rol"!"He ought to have entered -the order,M) Thepyou all deserve to be taken in hand.bythemilita-

brYatbeyond the lines, Yon witmP:weber satruoangTi with th e.law onyouiiaifde.—Show that liti.'Storay haa courtielled- resistancehtoeim9thiteopeniten tiary -offences:beforeaafryt76r tffheeen iicep oosotr! ata gr:r7cv..Q dios ierer eittiweolinfrinui s; 4(l ;r : us u.- take n:letyour mob.torescue „hint ? 'Why thergsrouldkiatbe 0 1Ilcir.lirtl &aid the city-that wonld go-fate Try,:hins ,itt"the courts._ "N°thie•woldd-tetta
yeara."), Too muchtimel--.lCanno*ostieealkltir-the itkeention rof thelaw ? It will not take two'_months.. Do you -know tsit'linielutiVwill read some of thture„illfeithenread from a law°film late Coagtwakfarbiddiag„,oorraappa4fita.aawith' the rebels .tanalterably ShoatatidAtad eOO-fart: :elk ahigtazwigas oattlisatarai--,That's ivatWhat'Wilbur .E.l3torai diesripfrj.".iiit7-. 47. Thin-&fits Said, yiktiire pow,ptotat to, the grand jory.yousself...", . Ydor'duty.: -

. .


